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Photo-CYD of Tantalum Oxide Films and Their Characteristics

Yasuo TARUI, Satoshi- OKA, Masahiro MATSUI,
Koji YAMAGISHI* and Koichi KUROIWA
Department of Electronic Engineering, Tokyo University of
Agriculture and Technology, Koganei, Tokyo 184r Japan

TaO film formation by a photo-CVD method using TaCl^ as a source material
ls exdmined. The deposition rate increases with i-rr""".3i;; ;t;"irr t"rp"rature
and decreasing chanber pressure d.om to 1 Torr. Leakage current of the forned
TaO-- film decreases drastically with anneal-ing in the presence of 'both Wirr5a:-ation and. an oxygen arnbient after a"p"riiion(p-0., innealing)ro when., the
underlying layer eontai-nes Si. The leakage current d6nsity is 1O-o Afent at
the ln YIV/cn eleetric fie1d. The dielectric constant ior MIS structure
capacitors deereases with decreasing TaO* thickness, but it does not d.ecrease
much with the p-Oe annealing.

1. fntroduction
To further i-ncrease VLSI integrati-on,
such as for negabit class MOS DRAMTs or low
voltage operation of thin film transi-stors,
introduction of a capacitor insulator with
higher dj-electric constant, instead. of the
conventional Si02r is desirable. Tantalum
oxid.e is a promising material for this
purpose because of its high dielectri-c
constant, and has been studied extensively.
However, TaO* films have been consi-dered to
be too leaky for practical use, and vari-ous
methods have been proposed. for overeoming
this d.rawback .1-/n)
Previously, growth of TaO* filns by a
photo-CVD method using fa(OOHr)5 as a source
material was examined., and relati-vely good
electri-cal characteristics were confirned in
A\
the grown filns.// These films, however, did
not have sufficiently .high diel_ectric
breakdown strength, probably because of

and additional annealing with W-irradiation
in an oxygen anbient were developed.
2. Fornation of Ta0* by photo-CvD from TaC1,
Tantalum pentachloride(TaCl,) absorbs
light strongly at wavelengths below 280 nm
(molar extinction coeffi-cient is /+98 1.mo1-1 .
cn-1 at z5/r nn). Light irradi-ation from a
low pressure Hg lanp with resonance lines at
254 nn and 185 nn actj-vates TaC1, and forms
Ta0* film by oxidation in the presenee of
oxygen. The reactive 0 radical produeed by
the following photo-chenical
""."tiorr5) al-so
assists TaO
formati-on.
x
+ 2o" (<lgs nm) r 0" + 0+0^ (eoo-3oo rrm)
3oc
<.ttz
The photo-CVD system is
shown
schenatically i-n Fig.1 .
The 254 nn and
185 nm wavelength ultraviolet light fron a
low pressure Hg lamp irradiates a substrate
through a synthetie quartz window (Suprasil).
The intensity of the 25/,, nn light is about
lnO nw/cn? at the substrate positlon.
The
intensity of the 185 nm light is about 15 f.
that of the 25/+ nn light. TaCl, has a low
vapor pressure at room temperature, so it is
vaporized at 120 oC and carri_ed into the

carbon contamination from Ta(OCHr)r, To avoid
this contamination, a photo-CVD method using
tantalum pentachloride as a source nraterial
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Fi-g.1. Schematic diagram of the

photo-CVD
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in a nitrogen strean. N-type
silicon wafers were usually used. as
substrates. In MIM capacitor fabrication,
CVD tungsten-silicide annealed j-n a ni-trogen
anbient at 850 oC after tungsten deposition,
and other netals (Cr, Ti) or netal-alloy
(TiW) were used as naterials for the
chamber
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Growth temperature d.ependence

of the

deposition rate and the refraetj-ve index of
TaO .

x

underlying 1ayer.
Growth temperature dependence of the
deposi-tlon rate and refractive ind.ex of the
formed TaO-_
film is shown in Fig.2. The
x
deposition rate increased with increasing
deposition temperature and decreasing chanber
pressure d.own to 1 Torr. TaO* film fornation
was very slow (1ess than 2 A/nin at /+00 "C)

the value of bulk ,^rO5, It gradually
decreased as the growth temperature was
lowered.

3. Electrical properties of photo-CVD TaO-_
filn
Current-voltage (I-V) characteri-stics of
the A1(+)/taO*/n-Si strueture are shown in
Fig.3. TaO* films were formed at a growth
temperature of 300 oC and annealed at /*00 oC
in various ambients. The annealing was d.one
in the same chamber as shown in Fi.g.1 .
Leakage current of TaO* film could be
d.rastically decreased only when it uas
annealed in the simul-taneous presenee of both
W-irradiation and oxygen ambient (henceforth
denoted as p-0e anneallng). The effect of
this p-0.,
-z annealing was red.uced clrastically
by replacing the Suprasil wind.ow with a
quartz one. This means that 185 nnr light
plays an important role in p-0, annealing.

without light irradiation, and thus such
irradiatlon was found to enhance the
deposition rate and enable TaO* film growth
at even lower tenperatures. To check the
effects of the reacti-ve 0 radical production
by 185 nm light on the deposition rate, TaO*
film was deposited using a quartz wind.ow, the
transrnittance of which is nuch lower for
185 nm light than that of Suprasil windows.
fn this case the deposition rate was less
than one third of that in the Suprasil case.
This result indi-cates that reactive 0 radi-caI
productlon may be effective for the oxidatj-on
reacti-on of TaC1r.
The refractive ind.ex of the photo-CVD
film was constantly about 2.2 at, a growth
tenperature above 300 oC, which is close to

Concerning p-Oe annealing conditions,

the

leakage current of Ta0* film was
d.eereased. by increasing anneallng tine,
220
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current density of the p-02 annealed TaO* was
aa
10-" Af en' at the ln WV/cn electri-c fi-el-d.
The p-Oe annealing r^ras also effective
for MIM structure capacitors when the
underlying layer of TaO* film was a material
containing Si, such as metal-siU_cide.
However, the effect was sma1l when the
underlying layer did not contaj_n Si.
Thickness depend.ence of the dielectric
constant of photo-CVD TaO* fi}n with and
without p-Oe annealj-ng is shown in Fig./*.
They were calculated fron the MOS eapacitance
in the accurnulated region at 100 kHz and
MHz. The diel-eetric constant decreased with
deereasing TaO* thickness, but it did not
decrease much with p-Oe annealing. It is
noted that the diel-ectric constants of photoCVD TaO-- fifuns in this experi-ment were larger
x
than those previously reported for Ta0* films
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Fi-g.3. Current-voltage characteristics of
TaO__ before and. after annealing in various
x
anbients. Growth temperature was 300 oC,
and annealing temperature was /*00 oC.
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/n. Mechanisms of p-Oa annealing
As one possible mechanisn of the p-Oe
annealing effect, it can be inferred. that
oxidizing species reduce the density of donor
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Fig./n. Thickness depend.ence
of
dieleetrie constant of TaO* fil-m
on Si by various methods.

in Ta0* filn,

such as oxygen
vacancies, the leakage eurrent source. Thj-s
is derived fron the dependenee of the p-Oa
annealing effect on the annealing cond.itions
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and window materials.

Silicon, however, should take part in
the p-Oe annealing effeet beeause it is
dependent on whether or not silicon was
contai-ned in the underlying layer r a,s

the
formed.

substrate temperature and oxygen pressure in

mentioned earli-er.
One possibl-e funetion

the chamber. There was , however r rlo
additional deerease for annealing tines of
more than one hour, and even a slight
inerease when the substrate temperature
exceeded /j00 oC. .Consequently, the optimum
values of annealing tine, oxygen pressure and
substrate temperature were selected to be
hour, 1 atm and /r00 oC, respectively. Leakage

of silicon is twod.inensional- formation of Si02 with a 1ow
leakage current but a low diel-ectric eonstant
conpared with TaO* fi1m. ft is not 1ike1y,
however, to pfay an important rol-e in the
reduction of leakage curuent after p-02
annealing. This is because the change in
di-el-ectric constant during p-0., annealing is

1
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quite small and the estimated thickness of
the formed Si0, is only a few angstrom.
Differences in distribution and chemical
states of principal elements (Si, Ta, 0) in
TaO* fil-m between before and after p-Oe
anneallng were investigated. .Secondary i-on
mass spectrometry (SIUS) and X-ray
photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) were used
for the two speci-nens. Typical results of
SIMS employing an Ar* primary ion beam are
shown in Fig.5. The most significant change
after p-0.,
annealing was the increase i-n
-/.
sil-icon i-on intensity from the TaO* fllm.
This pLrenonenon was also observed. from
XPS data, where a Sr2p peak of oxide(Si0x)
was detected. from the surface of only the p0., annealed TaO-- fi1m, together with a Ta4f
lx
peak
of Ta^O-.
_
t)

fi1m. Consequently, it seems that the
leakage paths are filled in or oxygen
vacancies are reduced.

The reducti-on of the leakage current

after p-0-,
annealing may be explained by the
-1
functions of both oxidizing speci-es and
silicon atours diffusing into TaO* film.
5.

films were deposited by a photoCVD method using TaCl, as a souree naterial,
It was found that p-0e annealing is a
promising nethod for fabricatlon of TaO* film
with low leakage current and high dieleetrie
constant because it is not acconpanied by a
significant d.ecrease in dielectric constant.
TaO_-

x
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results. During p-Oe
annealj-ng, si-licon atoms diffuse from the
substrate into the overlaying TaO* fi1n, and
are substituted. for tantalun atoms in the
Ta0__ latti-ce or changed into oxide in TaO__
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Sputtering Time (min)
depth profiles of Si, Ta, 0 for

Flg.5. SIMS
150 A thick TaO" films on Si substrates
before and. after p-Oe anneali-ng. Ar+
i-ons were used for primary beams.
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